Chocolate Train Fact Sheet

MONTREUX - GRUYERES - BROC - MONTREUX
As you are in the country of chocolate, you should not miss the Chocolate train. It runs from Montreux to the
Gruyère region from where the excellent quality Cailler-Nestle chocolate and, naturally, Gruyere cheese comes
from!
Travel exclusively in 1st class "Belle Epoque Pullman" deluxe carriages just as they were in 1915. Sit back &
enjoy the spectacular scenery on the way to Montbovon. In Montboven, change to travel by bus to Gruyères.
Visit the picturesque Gruyères village and discover how Gruyere cheese is made at the demonstration cheese
dairy. A bus then takes you to the Nestle-Cailler factory in Broc, where a tour is offered together with a film and
a tasting of over 30 samples.

GENERAL INFORMATION
INCLUSIONS
Chocolate Train Montreux - Montbovon in Belle Epoque coaches
Coffee and croissant on board between Montreux and Montbovon
Visit to Gruyères Village (Swiss Travel Pass holders have free access to the Chateau)
Entrance to the ‘La Maison du Gruyère’ cheese factory: informative tour with audio guide and tasters
Entrance to the ‘La Maison Cailler’ chocolate factory: informative tour and tasters
Bus between Montbovon - Gruyères station - Gruyères village - Broc Fabrique - Montreux
A tour guide who accompanies the whole journey
This journey is not wheelchair accessible
RESERVATIONS
Reservations are compulsory
1st Class carriages - 2nd Class pass holders can still travel with the relevant pass holder fare
Seat reservations can only be made up to 90 days from date of travel
PASSES COVERING THE CHOCOLATE TRAIN
The following passes cover the entire journey (seat reservation fees are an additional charge).
Swiss Travel Pass
Swiss Travel Pass Flex
Eurail Global Pass / Eurail Select Pass (including Switzerland)
France - Switzerland Pass
Austria -Switzerland Pass
Germany - Switzerland Pass
Note: 1st class passholders pay for the seat reservation only. 2nd Class passholder fares must be a higher

seat reservation fee as the train is only in first class.

DEPARTURE DATES 2019
Operates 01 May to 31 October 2019
May & June: Mon - Thu
July & August: Daily
September & October: Mon, Wed and Thu

ITINERARY 2019
Starting 2019: the journey from Montreux to Montbovon (approx. 45 minutes) is on the GoldenPass MOB Belle
Époque train. After this, passengers change to the bus for the remainder of the trip.
Route: Montreux - Broc-Fabrique - Montreux.
Train #: 2116
Please use the below timetable as a guide only.
Montreux

dp

08:44

Coffee and chocolate bread served on the train

Montbovon

arr

09.27

Transfer from train to bus

Montbovon

dp

09.40

Depart by bus to Gruyères Gare (station).

Gruyères
Gare

arr

10:05

Arrive Gruyeres Gare. Visit to La Maison du Gruyère.

Gruyères
Gare

dp

11:05

Transfer by bus from the station to Gruyeres Village.

Gruyères
Village

arr

11:15

Arrive at Gruyeres Village. Free time to visit the village, dine and purchase
souvenirs. Meal and entrance to Château
de Gruyères not included. Swiss Travel Pass holders have free access to the
Château de Gruyères.

Gruyères
Village

dp

13:45

Transfer by bus from the village of Gruyere to Broc-Fabrique (chocolate
factory).

BrocFabrique

arr

14:05

Arrive Broc Fabrique, tour the Maison Cailler-Nestle and enjoy a chocolate
tasting.

BrocFabrique

dp

15:30

Depart by bus from Broc Fabrique back to Montreux

Montreux

arr

16:15

Arrive Montreux.

CONDITIONS
Seat reservation fees are non-refundable and non-changeable.

REFUNDS

Reservation fees are non-refundable.
Reservation tickets and passes cannot be refunded or re-issued if lost or stolen.
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